
Couples And Boros
Are Easy SwingersI he lirst book I ever read about goll was written by Julius Boros aboutthe lime he won the KiA
Championship. I had watched him
win that tournament on television
and had been impressed with his
smooth swing.

Julius has a fascinatingpreswing routine that began with a
waggle and ended by pushing his
club out behind the ball in a manner
similar to the method that Greg
Norman uses today. Boros' swingappeared to be almost effortless, even la/y, to the naked eye. The ball, how¬
ever, literally jumped oil the club and Hew long and strong down the lair-
way.

On television, he seemed to be drawing the ball on most shots. Laterwhen I saw him in person at die Pensacola Open, I noted that he could
shape shots in whatever direction was necessary. His drive at the IXth hole
during the third round at Pensacola trundled into the treeline on the right of
the Iairway and came to a stop near my feet. In just a second or two hiscaddie arrived and began clearing us out of the way.I positioned myself directly behind the ball, satisfied I would get a
good close look at Julius' swing. The shot had to be played low to clear the
trees and then fade and run well to gel on the front left of die green.The pin was tucked in behind a gaping bunker in the back right of the
green. The lace of the bunker was so high there w'as no chance of runningthe ball through it and on to the putting surface.

The ball was lying about 170 yards from the green and I suspected he
would choke a 3- or 4-iron and punch the ball low toward the green. Before

I became too analytical Julius arrived with a long weed stuck in the corner
of his mouth. I he caddie was set to serve up a club but watched quietly for
the 10 or 15 seconds Boros took to survey die shot. The caddie did not vol¬
unteer any yardage or club selection.

When Boros looked at the caddie, he simply asked, "Six?" and the cad¬
die simply confirmed, "Six!" handing Julius the club. Boros waddled over

to the ball, and I would swear to this day that he almost yawned. Then he
waggled, pushed, and smacked the most crisp iron shot 1 have ever heard or
seen.

Out Of Jail For A Birdie
The ball rilled low and true back toward the fairway for about a hun¬

dred yards and then it suddenly began to climb and cut to the right. It
soared over the large bunker, landed half way between the bunker and the
pin, look two hops and stopped dead. When I got up to the green and Boros
remarked his ball to putt, i saw it was only 10 or 12 feet from the pin.Someone said " Out of Jail for a Birdie" when he rolled the putt home.1 have seen other remarkable shots since then, but 1 always have to
conjure up some information about the hole and ihe situation. Not so with
Boros's shot. All you have lo do is say "Boros" and 1 can see that shot all
over again in my imagination. It is as pure and clear as a Triniton. No VCR
required.

When I returned to Fort Bcnning after that tournament I went to the
Special Services Library on post to look for a book on golf. Maybe 1 could
learn how to hit a shot like that. 1 was pleasantly surprised to find a whole
shelf of golf books, and one titled. "Swing Easy, Hit it Hard" by none other
than Julius Boros. That little darling and Hogan's "Five Fundamentals"
went home with me that night. I would have taken half the shell, but
Special Services would only allow two to a customer in those days.

In the event you are wondering what prompted this flight of nostalgia,
you need only look at the cover of the October issue of Golf Magazine. The
cover features a picture of Freddy Couples and the title of an article which
describes how he swings easy and hits the ball hard. If Boros ever slops
fishing long enough he should sue them.

The instant I saw the cover of the magazine. I relived the Boros shot at
Pensacola and suddenly remembered that Fred Couples' swing had always
been reminiscent of a swing I had seen somewhere before. He has the same
casual, almost lackadaisical approach to the game as Boros. His swing is
big and smooth, almost effortless. His style and demeanor are totally calm.
He is a little "Julie." Now I know.

I once followed Couples and his group, which included Raymond
Floyd, for nine holes at the Tournament Players Championship in Sawgrass

in Jacksonville Beach, Florida. It was the second year that the champi¬
onship had been played at the treacherous new Pete Dye stadium course.
The paper that morning said that Couples and just a few more of the players
were long enough and had the daring to go for the par five holes in two
shots. I wanted to see than and I did. He hit two par fives that day and
Floyd hit one.

Floyd did it with a rip and a slash. Couples seemed to yawn, coil sleep¬
ily, and just slide through the ball which took off like a rocket. Swing easy,
and hit it hard.

Not bad advice.
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Ewart Repeats As Sea Trail Club ChampionJohn Ewait successfully delended
his mlc as Sea Trail Men's Club
Champion lasi week, closing out the
three-day event with a one-up victo¬
ry over John Walker.
The second annual tournament

was held Sept. 10, 11 and 12. In the
first Hight, Vlarv Peters was the
winner and Frank Seaholdt placed
second.
Hugh Bolick won the second

llight, followed by Winston
Stephens. Third llight winners were
Louis Grace and Guy Moulton.

In the consolation tournament
last Wednesday, George Gallop won
with a net score of 70, followed by
Bill Kushner with 73.
Br/erwood Ninettes
Hclene Baker shot 43 to win the

Brierwood Nineties golf tournament
last Friday. She also had low putts
with 14.

Kunners-up were Shirley Eifert
with net 44 and Judy Durham and
Ann Poison with 4X. Mrs. Eifert fin-

GOLFING ACTION
ished scconil in low putts with 15.

Br/erwood Men
Hill Rose, Jack Causer, Jim

Roach and Jerry Smith fired a 17-
undcr par 127 to win the Brierwood
Men's (toll Association best ball
event last Thursday.

Second place went to the lour-
some of Gene Lollin, Morris Hull,
Bill Allen and Paul Keeley with a
I2X.
The team of Joe Reiter, Jim

Crosby, Alone Sterner and Marilyn
Athan shot .*1 to win the nine-hole
mixed scramble last Wednesday.

Finishing second was the team of
Hurley Athan, Bob Sterner, Murje
Roach and Ha/el Casey with a 35.
The foursome of Dick Baxter, ( red
Einstein, Marian Johnson and
Nancy Bouldin placed third with a
36.
On Sept. 9, Emile Vrydaghs won

an individual point system tourna¬
ment with five points.

Jim Crosby and Nick Laceren/a
tied for second place with three
points each. Roy Havcnga placed
third with one point. Al Hierman,
Jim Roach and Siraud Macrkcr tied
lor fourth with zero |H»inis.

Sea Trail Ladies
Pat Reid and Joanne Rowc com¬

bined for the low gross of 3X in the
Sea Trail Ladies Goll Association
tournament last Wednesday.
Teams counted scores on par

fives and par threes only. Runncrs-
up in the low gross division were
Louisa Nicol and Kilty Smoker with
40.
Low net scores were posted by-

Marge Gallop with 24, Hem
Moulton with 2X and Shirley
Hclmkc and Jane Bye with 2l).

Brierv/ood Ladies
Joanna Lang chipped in for birdie

at the seventh hole and fired a net

25 lo lead ihc first Might in th
Brierwood Indies Goll Association
crossover tournament last week.

Jan Lollin, Ann Causer and MarySchaack tied for second plate with
net 2H. Mrs. Causer birdied the
sixth and 14th holes, and Mrs.
Schaack had low putts in the topMight with 2S.

Ruth Under chipped in at the
third hole and led the second flightwith net 27. Ethel Brown and
Nearle I.instem tied lor second with
net 27.5. Peg Sawyer, Dot Crean
and Mrs. Brown tied for low puttswith 31 each.

In the third llight. Julie McCall
was first with net 25. EmilyLaughlin placed second with 2ft. 5,
and Peg Steiner \sas third with net
27. Joan Cowie hail low putts with
27.

Chip ins were recorded by BettyShreve at the eighth hole and Peg
Sawyer at the ISth. N'el Justice
birdied the second hole

RECREATION BRIEFS

County Sets Winter Ski Trips
Brunswick County Parks and

Rccrcaiion is planning three down¬
hill skiing trips this winter for area
residents age 2 1 and older.
The first trip of the season will he

to Appalachian Ski Resort in
Blowing Rock and is designed for
beginners.

Total cost of the Jan. 17-19 trip
will depend on the number of peo¬
ple sharing motel rooms. A S35 de¬
posit is due by Nov. 20.
The second trip of the season will

be Feb. 21-24 to Canaan Valley in
West Virginia.
The total cost of the trip will be

about SI 51 per person, which cov¬
ers three nights lodging at the Can¬
aan Valley Lodge, two days of lilt
tickets and transportation.

FoikI and ski rentals will cost ex¬
tra. Participants must pay a $50.73
deposit by Oct. 29.

Skiers will stay in a slope-side
condominium on the final trip of the
season.a March 13-16 trip to
Snowshoc, W.Va.

Three nights lodging, two days of
lilt tickets, meals and transportation
will cost S205. Ski rentals are extra.
A S63.90 deposit is due by Oct. 9.

For more information, or to regis¬
ter for the trips, contact Emma T.
McGraw at 253-4357 or l-X(X)-222-
4790.

Deadline Extended
The registration deadline for a

November horseback riding trip to
Burkemont Mountain has been ex¬
tended to Friday, Sept. 27.

Participants must pay a S75 de¬
posit to the Brunswick County
Parks and Recreation Department
by next Friday.

The total cost of the Nov. 1-3 trip
will be between SI 10 and S130, de¬
pending on the number of partici-

Medicaid Recipients
FREE IN-HOME
PERSONAL CARE

SERVICE
Qualifications:
.Must be on Medicaid with modi
cal diagnosis that warrants
physician care.

.Must be under the direct care of
a physician.

.Services cannot exceed 80 hours
in one calendar month.

791-3171
1-800-277-6613

Medical
Personnel Pod
Hon*' ( .re .n1 bljlhtq Svivh «¦s

pants.
For more information, call Emma

T. McCiraw at 253-4357 or 1-800-
222-4790.

Exercise At Waccamaw
A new exercise class at the Wac¬

camaw Community Building is
scheduled to begin Monday, Oct.
14.
Ray Glover will lead the class on

Mondays and Wednesdays from
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The cost per
person is S15 per month or S3 per
class.

For more information, call the
Brunswick County Parks and Re¬
creation Department at 253-4357 or
1-800-222-4790.

Canoe Shelter Creek
The Brunswick County Parks and

Recreation Department is sponsor-
ing a weekend canoe trip on Shelter
Creek near Burgaw.
The trip is scheduled Nov. 9 and

10, and the group will camp one
night at Holland's Fish Camp.
There will be a nominal fee to

cover the cost of camping, canoe
rentals and transportation.

The deadline to register is Oct.
H). For more information, contact
Emma T. McGraw at 253-4357 or
1-800-222-4790.

Premium New Course

LION'S PAW
GOLF LINKS

18 Holes Open
Bent Grass Greens
9 Holes Green Fee

$16
18 Holes Green Fee

$30
919-579-1801
803-448-5566
1-800-233-1801

Highway US 17 to
NC 904-East Toward
Sunse' Beach. NC

Good Through Nov. Td

AFTERNOON SPECIAL

$30
includes green fee & cart

after 1 2 noon
thru September only

In NC 1-800-537-9043
Elsewhere 1-800-443-7891

LOCK.WDCD
GOT LINKS

401 Clubhouse Drive
Holden Beach, NC

CI 991 ThE BRUNSWICK BEACON

FOR
TEE
TIMES
842-5666
-LOCAL-

'...Have you played at Brierwood yetA
They have unbelievable golf specialsj)

Yes! The course is in great
shape and with the money I
saved I'm going back today!

>

FALL FESTIVAL OF GOLF
ANY MORNING
$20 G-FEE Play All Day
AFTER 12 PM
$1 4 G-FEE
2 PM SPECIAL
$8 G-FEE

I

BRIERWOOD.
(GWClDB

3-DAY &
5-DAY Passes

Available
Senior Citizens
and Locals
Discount
Available

ID Required
Present this ad

^
or call for

\ . information.
CALL FOR TEE TIMES 754-4660

Hwy. 179, Shallotte City Limits

Nice Selection
of

Fall Arrivals at

Jlazij Hi
Sports Clothing for lac es.

Men & C»~iiidr©r
579-1293

Troaers Viiicge. Cc oOCy

ROBIN'S
SWEET SHOPPE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

KEY LIME $r
PIE O

Reg $6 00 Expires 9 21 91
Tues.-Sat. 8 AM-6 PM

579-0578
HWY 179 -OCEAN ISLE

Carolina Shores
919-579-2181
803-448-2657

MORE GOLF FOR LESS GREEN
Presented By:

Carolina Shores
And River Oaks

Both Ranked in
Myrtle Beach's Top Five
18-Hole Golf Specials

To Suit Your Time and Pocket
All Rates Include Power Cart

Kiver Oaks
803-236-2222
1-800-762-8813

Carolina Shores
Specials

2 For S50.00 Before 10:00
2 For $40.00 10-2:00

2 For S30.00 After 2:00
2 For $15 After 5:00

River Oaks
Specials

2 For $60.00 Before 11:00
2 For $50.00 11-3:00

2 For S40.00 After 3:00

9 Holes Early Bird Special
2 Players For S20.00

Tee Time Reservations Before 7:30

Not valid for tournaments or groups.
Tee times no more than 3 days in advance.
All Offers Good Only With Coupon

Expires 9 30 91
L THE BEACON

Good Neighbor's
SPECIAL

$2*00
Green Fee & Cart

Must Present This Ad

Good on

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
and

ALL DAY on WEEKENDS
Call for Tee Time: (803)249-8809

SPECIAL VALID DURING SEPTEMBER

Charters
HIGHWAY 9, LONGS. SC

I 1
I Best Bent-Grass Greens on the Strand! I

Annual
Memberships
$300 Per Person
$450 Per Couple

.Group rates available
on request
.Local rate $13 greens
fee l*tth Brunswick or Horry County
driver's license)

Enjoy dining In

Piper's Restaurant
Open for breakfast &

lunch 6:30 a.m. -3:30 p.m.

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
AT CALABASH

H991 Tm£ »MwSSWC« BEACON

After 12 PM

$30
Green Fee
& Cart
WITH THIS AD

valid thru Sept 30

Lessons Available
Oy appointment. Call our Pro Shoo

579-9120


